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taken that the value of thle deuois not
lessenied. In our1 estimation one of the most
important of tile p)ropossci changs is, that
thc ols-~~~f French and GeCrinanl togetiier
are tu bc optionial xvitbi one of the ancienit
L-angtiages. Iii tliesc classes (Friencli anîd

G îa)tlhc Matriculatjoîî exaininatioti at
prosenit (ililded xxiii rermain cuînipulsory,
in otlier words, attendanco on)i tliese classes
xvilii lot couint lintil the inlatricullation ex
anlination lic first passcd. Aiso, instead of
une session ln tiiese classes as' at presenit,
there xViii l)e twu, and i te attendance unI
hoth classes for hoth sessions xvili be equi-
valent to tliree liours a day for u)ne sessioni.
Amnong otiier clîaîîgos lîropuseci are two
sessions at cheinistî y, tvo at Plîysics.
Tîteso extra sess7ons xviii, (loubtIls, be op-
tionai .vith otiier CLasses 11oxV colipulsory.
Fýronm this latter mention xviii bo seen wvlat
is ineant \\,lieuî it is said tliat xviie the
number of subjects requnired for the iegroce
wiii be lessenied, Iiglier proficiency xviii l)
dernanded. As to the numnber of classes re-
quired to be attended before obtainiing, the
degree, tlîey %v'iil iikely i)e încrcased, in soînc
o)f the courses at ieast.

In the Medical departinent, also, clhan 'ges
xviii iikely be mnade wliicî xx e thlink x.iii be
rreatly for the botter . At present tiiere are
three examinations \wiîicli the inedicai stu-
lent lias to ps in order to ol)tain the de-

grec Of MID. Tliese are the Mfatriculation
and the Primnarv and Final exais. Ti'iese
latter hiaxe usîll een takcen bv the stu-
dlents at the c lose of tjeji. tîjitd ani fourtlî
years respoctmvolxx and tbe filrSt biaS 1)00
taken at any tinme before the delgree- bas
been 1granted. Thec changes proposod arc
(i) Thiat the Matriculation cxaîninatioi ilîîust
be passod before a student is alloxved to go
up to any other examination. (2) Thiat thie
Priiiary examination is to bo passed at the
end of the second year. (3) At the end of
the third year there is to be an Intermediate

examinat ion on, xvîchl xviii 1e axxar(ie the
usuial thîrd year lionors. 0f course the
Final examn. xvii remain the sanie.

\Ve have given but au outiiic of the pro-
poseI chianges, tlîey in ýy he more or mnay
1)0 e1es s. Noue arc vet settîiý on, iioi can
tiîey ho sottled on juntil tic trustees nlicet.
Oiir iiexýt issue, lîoxvver, xviii xvo lope con'-
tain fuill information on the subjoct.

C ONSI DE RA13LL commiotion lias heen
and is being raised inii nedical student

circles by tliat venorable and iluly respect-
cd body--the NIec<icai Counici] for Ontario.
Its pecuhiarîties ai-e nunionrous, its vagaries,
arc xvoîiderfnl. This body lias *in its liands
the control of the Modicai profession iln
O)ntario, and xvitliolut its lîcomise no iiîanl is
alloxved lîec to practiso inoedicimie. Conse-
qIicly the Counicil Exaininations hiave be-
coine to miedicai studonts boere alinost more
important tlian tbe exanîinatiuiî for the de-
gi-*ce of M I.D. It is inicorporatcd under the
naine of thie College of Plivsicians and Sur-
geons of Ontario. It issues a, regular an-
nounicemoent, lias its curriculum, its examin-
ers and its appointed tinies, but apparently
i t <lues not consider itse]f bound as (lu othier
bodies to stick to its calonidar announce-
inents. Aning tiiese anniouncemients one
of the muost important is the tiimne for the
final examinations. Tiiese exainiinattioiý,s are
boeld evem-y spring at Toronto and Kingston
siinuitamcously, froîîî the saine oxanlination
papers. Thiis ycar the day set xx-as the 13th'
April, or last Tucsday. Witliin the last
fcxv' xx-cks, lxxceit xvou]d(. scni fromn the
stateinents ini the Glube and M1ail, thiat thiese
examiiatmois bave bee;i postpuned until the
27t1i Of .\pril, or txvo xvoeks later. Now
tiiese papers ai-e supposed to be good
authorities, and the Cantaca Lancet also, con-
tains the announicement, and hience Most of
the students here believe that there are good
grounids for supposing that the statement is


